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[powerful Banking House With
draws Member* As Direc

tors of Many 
Concerns. 

LIND'S VISIT 
TO PRESIDENT 

Wilson iB Displeased That His 
Plans for a Secret Meeting 

Were Not Carried 
Out. 

FOB PUBLIC SENTIMENT 

Held of Firm Quit* Thirteen Rail
roads But Members Retain 

Offfee In Several 
Companies. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

IS (BLED 
Senator La Follette's Comment 

on Measure in Signed Arti
cle in His Maga-

• - zine. 

WAR AGAINST • 
TANGO DANfV 

* # 

[United Preas Leased Wire Service.] 
PASS CKRIfiTIAiN, Miss., Jan. 2.— 

The stage was set here today tor a . ,#n. . ̂ ,^-T 
conference that may have an impor- ST. GEORGE AND DRAGON 
tant bearing on tha administration's j . 7 - * 

future course In the Mexican situa-l ———— 
tlon. President Wilson's special en-J *v< - • * 

John Lind, was aboard the Sarcaatlo Praise of the Plot to KIN 

Catholic Church in York 
Will do All in It **,wer to 

Discourage Tb. J Style • | 
of Amusement. 

J 
-*ss~c<' & ''' , <-> i 

-a 

it 

IS SUSPECTED 
RESISTING 

THE REBELS 

Nurse and Policeman Found 
Dead From Poison, Were 

. Probably Not 
t - . Suicides., 

jOjinega Was Still HoMing Out 
This Morning but Mexican 
Federals' Case Consider-, 

• ed Hopeless. 

voy, 
cruiser Chester, anchored oft Ship Is-i 
land, and the revenue cutter Winona | 
was lilongrsltfc, prepared either to! 
bring lind to Pass Christian for the 
conference- or to take the president 
out to see the envoy. Information In 
advance of the meeting was positively 
refused by ths executive today. At 

. n _. . ., the white house the president was up 
NEW YORK, Jan 2.-The powerful; walking a.bout the garden, but 

house of Morgan, whose control over' gtatlng that ttere wouU1 be 

the banks, industries and railroads of | no lnforaatJon fttter hU talk with 
the country was shown to be a»mostJUnd h<J declined to talk Ths pre9i. 
Absolute by the committee | dent is very much displeased that the 
Investigated the money trust in J fact he hld Bent for VnA> had leaked. 
Washington, loosened Its grip to J ^'Investigation to determine who 1st 
some extent today. It waB announced j information out is already undsr 
that members of the firm had resign- way It wag Pianned to have the 
fed as directors of more than a score j winona carry the president on a 
of railroads and corporations and thati yachttng trjP) accidentally meet the 
other resignations would follow. J. Chester with Lind aboard and to have 
P. Morgan alone resigned from the di-j tfce conference ovar and Lind back In 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEJW YORK, Jan; 2.—Cardinal Far

ley started an active fight on the 
tango here today when he announced j 
through hla secretary that he deplored 
the trend of present, vogue aB immod
est and had determined to do ell In his 
power to discourage it. Invitations 
already out for a dance to be given by 
the Junior auxiliary of the Catholic 
institute for the bliiid at Delmonico's 
next Monday night were immediately 
reoalled and the affair abandoned. 

A monsignor, close to the cardinal, 
further stated that po priest will per-

[United Press Leased Wire Sarvice.] j mit the societies connected with his 
MADISON, Wis., Jan. "lr—Under the i parish to hold dances while the pres-

caption "the stuffed club", Senator j ent vogue of dancing exists, nor will 
Robert M. LaFollette In a signed; Parish charities, schools or other 

Wm 

the Money Trust by Putting 

Bankers Upon ita 
Trail. , 

H 
THERING UP EVIDENCE 

Milk Was Contaminated and Jealousy 
... May Have Been Cause forjSt; 

the Murder of the 

Pair. I 

CHAIN OF BANKS 

Three Millionaires Have Plans 
N ' to Put the Loan Shark 

. ( Out of Busi-
, - ness. 

article in today's issue of hiB maga
zine makes the following comment on 
the passage of the currency law: 

"The money power has been de
stroyed. It was a great event; noth
ing like it since St. George and the 

accept funds 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.! 
NEW YORK, Jan. 2.—Investigation 

into the death of Mrs. Laura Marsh 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
EL PASO, Texas, Jan. 2.—The 

main body of the federal army at'«. DWji«TTi» 
Ojinaga was still desperately resisting j CARNEGIE. 
General Ortega's rebels early today 
but the end of the battle was near, 
according to meagre dispatches re
ceived here. 

Communication below Marfa, Texas, 
has been interrupted. 

Before the wires were out, however, 
enough was learned to show that the 
federals were in a hopeless position. 
Aftpr having resisted in an almost 
superhuman manner a steady artillery 
flre lasting thirty hours, the federal 
forces were badly demoralized and a 
precipitate flight to the American side 

parochial institutions 
raised in such a way. 

Cardinal Farley is said to have 
reached his decision to act against the ^ that he waB convlnced they 
tango after carefully considering tne , ,Q_ , 

Gibson, a nurse, and Patrolman j 0f the border was expected. ,-s 
James Brady, was resumed with vigor i jn fact last dispatches indicated 
today, following the statement of re- that this flight had already begun. It 
tiring Coroner Jacob Shongut of the 

prevailing popularity of salacious 
dragon. And that was not like it. Alas,! moving picture films and the filthy 
there was no St. George with gleaming '-dramas which pollute the stage togeth-

rectorates of thirteen railroads, the 
Western Union Telegraph Co., and 
four other corporations. 

Morgan declared in his statement 
that "an apparent change In public 
sentiment in regard to directorships" 
seemed to warrant withdrawal from 
many of the companies. Morgan's 
statement follows. V ! 

'The necess'ty of attending many 

was made 

spear in this late affair; no dragon 
! with bared teeth and booked claw; in

deed there was no dragon in sight. 
"There was a fine assortment of 

well-fed, prosperous bankers, com
missioned by the new currency law to 

Mexico .before admission 
that'the two had met. 

At 10:30 a launch from the Winona 
came Into Pass Christian harbor and ! find and slay the Money Dragon and 
Lieutenant Howell delivered a mes
sage from Lind to one of the secret 
service men who hurried away in an 
automobile to transmit it to the pres
ident. Later It was reported that 
orders were sent to LJnd to come into 

' board meetings has beon so serious a!Pass Christian and talk with the pres-
burden upon our time that we have | ident this afternoon 

they have destroyed it. That is, they 
will destroy It—later. 

"It was a great piece of statesman
ship. This ide*a of turning the job of 
destroying the monster that controls 
capital and enslaves credit over to the 
bankers. They know it's habits and 
it's haunts. Watch them crush. 

My, but It will be a hot hunt The 

er with the modern: dances. 
The dances were denounced by the 

monsignor as "ball-room acrobatics." 
It was explained that while the Cath
olic church has not officially placed a 
ban upon dancing, the church's atti
tude is reflected in, Cardinal Farley's 
action. ' -- n 

The Tango Tea 

.cf i' 

were murdered. - Both bodies were 

was estimated that fully 1,500 federal 

>t'4 

AND : ASTOR 
,--S 
f 

RlchesS Young Man In America Sayj 
He Is Going In With Rosen- , 

wald and Scotch
man. ̂ 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Jan. 2.—War on the 

loan shark and determination to use 
their millions to enable the American 
working man to borrow money while 
retaining his self respect. Is the gist 
of a plan entered into by Julius Ros-

ers were forced back to Ojinaga by 
American troops, after having been 
disarmed. 

General Hugh Scott, commanding 

found in Brady's home. It was first j 0f the fugitives who were wounded, 
believed it was a case of double sui- were allowed to remain, but the oth-
cide, or that one of the victims had 
poisoned the other. 

After an inquest the coroner's jury 
brought in a verdict declaring death 
was due to poisoning by hydrocyanic the U. S. troops at Fort Bliss, has re 

celved no dispatches from Major Mc-
Namee, commanding the border patrol 
at Presidio, Texas, for twelve hours. 
He has ordered McNamee to continue 
his policy of preventing armed feder
als from fleeing to the American side 
and has also sent specific instructions 

soldiers had crossed or had attempted J enwald, of Chicago, Andr^r Carnegie 
to crosB the Rio Grande river. Those jan^ Vincent Astor, aoArdlng to a 

a person or acid, administered by 
persons unknown. ^ 

Mrs. Gibson came here from Johns
town, Pa. Her mother is understood 
to be on her way to New York to aid 

•NEW YORK, Jan. 2.—York 'in the investigation. Shongut declar-
society is determined to have its tea;ed today that every bit of evidence 
tangos but the budding debutants j gathej-ed was »against the suicide , for gUi,jance when the main federal 
are now guarded from the influences'theory and indicated a double murder. |army abandons Ojinaga and plunges 
of being surroundsd by high-balls In; The glasses from which the victims Iacross the river. 
Fifth avenue and Broadway reatau-. drank poisoned milk as well as thej It has been impossible to get an It llElS 

long wished to withdraw from thejj Despite the fact that^a driving^rain Morg^ and standard Oil interest will rants by the opening of an ultra-fash- stomachs have been turned over tol accurate estimate of the dead and 
many directorates of many w^oraj storm had aet In which drenched toe, ^ u And wben it-s &u overi money , ionable tea danoe parlor on Msd son the authorities for complete anaylsis. j wounded_ Tho 0lUy thing refugees 
ttons. Moat of these directorahiPB we;golf links, the president motored o er ©asy, so easy; and credit will j avenue and Forty-sixth street. There,; Evidence is said to have been dis-jwouid say was tjJat "at least 500 
have accepted with reluctanco and to East Gulfport, stating as he start- frc0 and easy too. Don't 
only becauee we felt constrained ' " ' *" " * " ~ 

Lf >L ! f - _«1 ... J TV- JI4 At 1 na u« VVia ' ***** . 

Having turned the money 

reluctanco and to East Gulfport, stating as he start-, . 
to Ud that if possible he would play a j thInkT"^ 

ke«p in touch with properties which jn'-ne round. He did not leavej the1 

- - - - - -

pffe?,j££ . have recommended to the 
Both hflftj and ibroad. An aP-1 FIRST TOUCH OF 

parent change «n public'sentiment in 
regard to directorships seems now to 

L warrant us seeking to resign from 
[some of these connections. Indeed, It 
[toay be in.view of the change in senti-
[ment upon this subject, that we shall 
[be in a better position to servo such j 
[properties as security holders if we j 
[are not directors. We have already j 

WINTER WEATHER 

"you ] between four and six, almost evary covered which leads the police to be-, bodies lie in the streets of Ojinaga,'* 
j'day may be found society tripping lleve jealousy might have been the i and tliat i,ooo are wounded there. 

Power i the WPgo and beia&ln&tTucted by pro- motive. A note book belonging to' x^iese figures are probably exaggerat-

statement to the United Press today 
by the latter, the richest youiig man 
in the United States. Vincent Astor 
today was at his home near Rhine-
beck, N. Y., where he is soon to manY' 
Miss Helen Huntington. The United 
Press telegraphed the young million
aire as follows: 

"It is reported that Julius Rosen-
wald of Chicago, now abroad, plana 
the establishment of a chain of banks 
to finance worklngmen and offset ac
tivities of loan sharks throughout the 
country. It is also reported yourself 
and Andrew Carnegie are interested 
in the plan. If this Is true, would ap
preciate statement of your intentions 
in this respect." 

Mr. Astor replied "Rhlnebeck, 
N. Y., Jan. 2.—United Press: Report 
of the plan is correct. I believe that 
such a plan would be of great benefit 
to those who In the past have been 
the victim of the predatory loan 
shfflflrs.'-*'^1—r— -

(Signed) "VINCENT ASTOR.''1'.! 
Inquiry at the offices of Andrew 

+3Jrady~wa& -jotind—<contaitilng TiaTfte8 | e(ji army oiScere" beftevol 
Many prominent women are Inter- and addresses of several women.) Last dispatches received showed 

ested in the tatago palace. Mrs. Stuy- Notes exchanged between Brady and|tj,0 federaig have made the most re-
vasant Fish, Mrs. Herrmann Oel;ichs,, Mrs. Gibson just before their ileatha i mar};abie resistance of the present Carnegie here today failed to elicit 
Mrs. W. Bourke Cochrane, Mrs. W. gave no intimation that they con-1Mexlcan revoiution. After the rebels:any information as to the intentions 

i atffit Arrival  In Hlatorv When »now; the ^u,more PIatf°rm, the administra-j D. Rockefeller, Mrs. Amos Pinchot templated suicide. A milk bottle was,had captured the chain of hills south j of the 
*"• . ™ ) tlrin pftn nnw oivct Ifn attpntinri to thft i a 

n 

Cornea After Flrat of New 
Year. ?? i /r *• I 

big bonking intereafis and thus pro
vided tie people with 'protection from 
the control or domination by what is 
known as the money trust' to quote , . 

^ iron master" who was report-
tion can now give Its attention to theiand others may be found there dur- found in the refrigerator whi-li was of ojinaga the federal position was led by his secretary to^be on a visit 
other monopolistic trusts. | ing the afternoon. The admission of "charged", .with hydrocyanic acid 

"With the approval of the president,: j2 Includes tea, lemonade, sandwiches poison. 
the attorney general has settled with and dancing. On Fridays the admis- — 

from other boards upon which we feel! advent 18 th? ^ in h,:t0!y"_The?i nineteen million dollars in a day." was fouif inches of snow here yester-
I day and last night with promise of p. TUPPf i»uirT TCt 
1 more. The fall was not heavy enough PADEKtWbK.1 I» 

there , is no special obligation to re
main." 

A# a result of the action decided, 
upon, Morgan has resigned as a direc , 
tor of the New York Central railway: j  ,  V o t e 8  f o r  W o m e n .  

Westshore; Lake Shore; Michigan; [T!nUe(, PreBS i.e:,sed Wlr9 Se-vlce.! 

to d image wlr;s or tie up traffic. ALWAYS GUARDED 

mm 

MADE BIG BLAZE 

Patients In Nearby Hospital Were 
Frightened When Warehouse 

Was on Fire. 

hopeless. The hills enabled the as-jln the south. Julius Rosenwald, the 
sailants to mount their big guns and third multi-millionaire In the plan, is 

the fedenfl j in Europe enroute to Egypt. In New pour a heavy fire into 
trenches for hours. 

Handling the Refugees. 
WASHING-TON, Jan. 2.—Secretary 

of War Garrison today approved the 
action of American authorities at El 

Paso, Texas, in disarming eighty-four 
Mexicans who crossed the Internu-

York, however, Is Dr. Erwin L. Gould, 
who brought the project to the atten
tion of the multi-millionaires and who 
will co operate with them in its de
velopment. ' J- ' 

Detectives Watch Pianist Day and 
f Night Since Receipt of 
' Threatening Letters. Central; C. 0. C. and St. L, (Big, TORONTO, Ont., Jan. 2.—Ma-rlad 

Four); New York. New Haven and ; women are t0 be given th- same fran-t 

Hartford; Central New England rall-|p^jSJ rights as widows and unmaniel | (United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
road; New York Westchester and Bos-: women ownlng pr0perty here, as a! COLORADO SPRING-S, Colo., Jan. 
ion; Harlem River and Port Chester; | r?EUjt 0f a popular vote yesterday, j2.—Ignace PaderewBki, the Polish 
the Mlllbrook Co., New England Navi-' ^he proposition grantins eqval rights j pianist, today declined to discuss re-

Congratulatlons. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] . Paso, Texas, in disarming eighty-four Killed In Auto Smash. 

KENILWORTH, N. J., Jan. 2.—A i rTT»,ifed Press leased Wire Service.] Mexicans who crossed the internu- j [United Press Leased Wire Ser7lce.] 
punch in the jaw was Mayor John |1 YORK Jan 2 —Struggling al border Into the United States and ; WEIJLS, Minn., Jan. 2—Dr. Ralph 
Hiller's first greeting after his in-1 th t of 'STICW' melting cheese, | in sending the eighty-four back into i E. McBroom, 35, was killed; Earl 
auguration. A disgruntled tax asses- * fought for hours early today i Mexico. The Mexican consul at El j Babco, perhaps fatally wounded, and 

merratulator" ^ iooen ocainct ar»Hnn. I p.Vio-rioa Rn AtrVi or hn.d several sor was the "congratulator.1 •I against a flre in the five story ware- j Paso had protested against the action, j Charles Boetcher had several rtbs 
^ __ ji i riflrriann tr»rtnv "hold that the men i hrAirpn parlv thld morning when their 

THE WEATHER. 
• house of O. Roth and Company,! Garrison today hold that the men j broken early 

1 cheese importers, at 15 Jay street!! could not be classed as refugees, but' automobile left the road and crashed 
] The firm's stock was turned into a ! were adventurers, whose return to : into a barbed wire fence near here. 

For Keokuk and vicinity: Cloudy huge rarebit by the fire. | Mexico did not involve them in dan-; The men were re m ng * 
and colder tonight. Saturfriy fair At the Hudson hospital nearby ajger. th* c^r^eneed trln tn Walters. The men were all When the fighting commenced; trip to Walters. The men 

pation Co.; New England Steamship i WR6 carrtcd by a vote of nearly threa rorts that he had been threatened by ; ^ ^rthwes^winds beco'iine var' imnlr MonTnattents^"was'averted' by .along the border, Garrison said, with-; residents of Wells. Boetcher is mar-
Co.; Rhode Island Co.; Rutland Rail-: to one. The question of municipal: RuscJan nihllfcts for subsidizing a | Brisk northwest winds beco ming var | panic among^ n

aJr
C/e9

e 
who! out regard for technical questions of ® ried. Dr. McBroom, who was a v^tor-

" - For nitnols: P.wttW ..a.W1 Ld al. i 1.-. order. » U!,. ta I h.4 «!«.«. In OM«o 
with somewhat cold sr touigbt. Snow windows to keep out the smoke and .who crossed the line as unaimod j Californ.a. ,, 
flurries 'north portion. Saturday most- assured their charges there was no; refugees. They were to be kept unti j —— 
ly cloudy with colder southeast por- • danger. The flre loss was estimated j they could be safely allowed to filter Snow In Milwaukee. - } 

tion. Brisk southwest to west winds.' at $50,000. o !back- Tll0SG orderE ,have never bee» i [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

way Co.; New York, Chicago and St. ownership of llpht and transportation newspaper at Warsaw which conduct-
Louis railroad; liartford end Con-1 CQmpani?s was not voted on. but the ed an anti-semltlc campaign. His 

new council 
pledget? to It. 

Is necticut Western; Ontario and West
ern and the Western Union Telegraph 
Co. 

Of other members of the firm, 
Charles Steele has resigned as di
rector in the Jersey Central and U. S. 
Steel Corporation; H. P. Davison re-' nial of a story printed in Hearst pa-
tlgned fro& the directorate of the j pers that the opening of the Panama 
American Telegraph and Telephone; canal will depend upon developments 

tin the Mexican situation was made to-

overwhelmingly j wife, however, practically confirmed 
the reports, although she belittled 

" < j them. 
Garrison. She said worry over reported threats Denial From 

[United Press leased Wire Service.] ! that his private car would be blown 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2.-—Flat de ! 

For Iowa: Cloudy and somewhat 

(Continued on page I day by Secretary of War Garrison. 
iiiii 

PEACE WITHIN A WEEK - • 
IS PREDICTED FOR CALUMET 

I changed. Those who come unarmed 
» n» WV.U.U ue | eolder tonJght ea8t and'south portion. GOVERNOR ORDERS lare allowed to 8tay rather than be 

up. caused the illness which caused ; Saturday {air- Brisk northwest winds, V t ̂  ft TTA-KT 1 turnPd back t0 certaln dcath' 
her husband to cancel his engagement. ! becoming variable. ' AN INVESTIGATION j General Wood, chief of staff, today 
at Denver last night. Mme. Pader-| pQr jtissouri: Cloudy tonight with: 
ewskl declares, however, whatever j co]der eagt and gouth port!on Satur- Wires Persona! Representative 
threats have been received are mere-j day jajr Moderate to brisk north-i Look Into the Moyer Matter 
ly the personal expressions of a j weat-windg. 
"fanatic, unqualified to speak for thej Weather Conditions. 

at Once. 

; ordered General Bliss, commander of 
t° American troops along the border, to 

j permit refugees from Ojinaga to 
icross to the American side and to 

Jewish people." The first menacing' storm'center, which has been [United Press Leased AVire Servlce.l : 
letters were received in Chicago, she! attended by rain or snow from tho LANSING, Mich., Jan. 2.—Governor j 

(Continued on page 2.) 

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Jan. 2.--After 
escaping "White Holidays" "by the nar
rowest of margins, Milwatukee awoke 
today to find three Inches of hea,vy 
snow, which began falling shortly be
fore midnight Thursday, upon the 
ground and still falling. Traffic in the 
city was 'hampered and trains from 
the north wero reported late, but no 
serious tie-ups were expected. 

Mine Owners Are Anxious to 
, Dodge Congressional In

vestigation of Strike. 

finally agreed to the settlement as he 
feared premature publicity might 

Iruin his plans. 
He confidently predicted that the 

great labor war would reach Its end 
by the middle of next week. 

A rumor that the peace agreement 
would include a clause providing for 
the elimination of the Western Feder
ation of Miners from the copper coun
try was emphatically denied by la
bor leaders here. It was understood 
that while the miners would not de
mand formal recognition of the fed
eration, they would insist that af-

says, and since he left there he has 
received several others. The pianist 
is constantly guarded by Burns de
tectives. \ I,1, . t. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CALUMET, Mich., Jan. 2.—The first 

definite step toward a settlement of 
the strike of the 15,000 copper min
ers in upper Michigan was believed 
to have been made today when It was 
officially stated that the mining com- i filiation with that organisation should 
panies have agreed to receive and 1 not be prohibited. Although all mine 
consider a plan of mediation offered i operators in the district today refus-
by John H. Densmore, solicitor of the i ed to be quoted, it was learned that 
federal department of labor. All'their desire to effect a settlement of 
Previous efforts to have the operators j the strike before a congressional in-
consider a compromise agreement quiry could be started, was respons-
fcava resulted in failures. The terms iible for their agreement to consider 
°f the proposed agreement have not i Densmore's peace plans. 
fceeu announced. Densmore, stated j Densmore and the mine operators 
today that uo public announcement j wero scheduled to go into conference 
*ouid be made until both factions had i this afternoon. 

„ • 
«Ji •> 

Missouri river to the western lakes Ferris today telegraphed Attorney 
is passing through M nnj-otn. this George Nichols at Houglitcn, his per 

Shoe Workers to Battle. 
I United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Jan. 2.—Rivalry be
tween the Boot and Shoe Workers 
Union, which has just signed a closed 
Bhop contract with the Hamilton-
Brown Shoe Company and the United 
Shoe Workers of America, threatens 
to cause a bitter Industrial struggle 
here. Unless the 1,000 United Sihoe 
Workers employed by the Hamilton- j Station 
Brown factories join the Boot and ! Dubuque . 
Shoe Workers Union, affiliated with j Davenport 
the A. F. of L., they will be locked out. I JCeokuk 

morning and 'fair, cooler weather, 
with high pressure, is following In 
the plains nnd mountain region, with 
the temperature 12 above zero at 
Miles City, Mont., last night. 

Another disturbance has appeared 
In the northwestern states, attended 
by rain on the Pacific slcpe. 

Conditions indicate cloudy, some
what cooler weither for this sect on 
tonight, followed by fair Saturday. 

sonal representative in the copper 
strike district, to proceed at ones 
with an investigation of the shootin? 
and deportation of President Moyer 
of the Western Federation of Miners. 
Nichols' investigation will be entirely 
independent to that conducted bv th? fi-ovemor 
sp?chl Houghon county grand jury 
and Prosecutor Lucas. 

NEW UTILITIES COMMISSION ? 
FOR ILLINOIS IS COMPLETED 

One Out of Seven. 
[United Presr Leased Wira Service.l 

TOPFKA, Kans., Jan. 2.—One m?r-

Dunne 
Judg e Thompson as Last 

Member of Body. 

Daily River'Bulletin. 
Stage.HeiPht.Chan^e.WtVr rlase out of every seven Is a failure i fUn'ted Profs Leaded Wire Ssrv'ce.] of 

Leaders of the U. S. W. predict their 
members will remain loyal and fight. 

» Every Store Destroyed, 
(United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WINNIPEG, Man., Jan. 2.—As a re 
suit of a fire which started late last. 
night, the entire business section of 
Disbury, Alta., is today In a emoulde:-
ing ruin. Every store in the town 
was destroyed with a loss of $250,-

AOM. 

-09 -0.5 
St. Louis 30 2 3 --0.5 

Local Observations. 
Jan. Uar. Thar. Wind W'lh'r 
1 7 p. m. 29.72 37 S C 'dy 
2 7 a. m. 29.62 34 W Cl'dy 

Ralnf:ill for the past 24 hours, .23. 
Mean temperature 1st. 32.' 
Lowest temperature, 27. 
Highest temperature, 37. 
Lowest temperature last night, 33. 

FRED Z. GOSBW1SCH, 
• Ol8erver, 

Jack-

.18 1.5 xO.l Rain in Kansas, according to statistics SPRIN'OFIWIJO. Til.. .Tan. 
.15 Rein made public by the state board of new utilities commission: 
.14 -0.9 -0.5 C'dy control. Last year 2.5S0 divorces were : jlKi ee_owen H. Thompson, 

Cl'dy granted while 17.9S3 couples were j BOnv\lle. 
married. Lawyer — Ex-Governor Richard 

Yates, Syrtnsfleld. 

i state and an original Wilson man was 
• todiy named the fifth member of the 

Appoints new public utilities commis ion. 
Judge Thompson's appointment goes 

: into effect Saturday, when hs will 
j present to Governor Dunne his resig-
j nation as judge of the Springfield 
| circuit. This resignation wil1 carry 

with it a withdrawal from the bench 
the fourth appellate district of 

I Work for the Idle. Farmer 
! CHICAGO, Jan. 2.—Continuation to-J ton. 
iday of yesterday's fall of snow brought j Wholesale merchant — 
I work to several thousand of the city's I Q«an, Chicago. 
]unemployed and caused a halt in thej Civil engineer—Walter 
i program to form a parade of jobless 
j and march to the city hall to demand 
jwork. 1. W. W. leaders expect to call 
[a mass meeting on Sunday. 

2.—The which Mount V;mnn Is the seat; 
Thompson's appointment was a com-« i 
plete upsetting of the "dope" of th& | 
politicians. William L. O'ConnelT, A 
Cook county treasurer, S. S. Gregory^#/ 
of Chicago; J. Fred Kern of T$p>'f>ville 

Frank H. Funk, Blooming- and Geo. Fithian of N'wton, had besn 
mentioned as most likely to get tho . 

James W. -,V,ace. 
i It had been expected by democrats 

of the state that Thompson would get t; 
some diplomatic, post as a result of^ 
his support *of Wilson and his closs ' 
friendship for Secretory of St\t» 
Bryan. H 

A Shaw. 
Chicago. 

Judge Owen P. Thompson of Jack
sonville Til., prominent ou the cir
cuit and appellate benches in the 

ttss 
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